SEASON SPECIAL
Photo Clip Ornament
$10

Your sports elf will shine on this holiday ornament.
Makes a great stocking stuffer!
3 1/2" x 4 1/2". Metal.

Write it in the “Season Special” section of your photo envelope order form.
*Ornament style is based on availability and may vary.

Digital Copy*
Emailed right to you!
Available for $10 when you purchase with one of our photo packages OR with orders of $25 or more.
Also sold separately for $25 from our à la carte section of our order form.

*Coach must be present in photo. No substitutions. *Not available for team or buddy photos.
* Digital copy will be emailed after the end of the season.

SEASON SPECIAL Ornament $10

Great Gift Idea!

Magazine Cover
Custom to each sport.
Personalized with the player’s photo, name, and team name.
Printed on a glossy 8x10.

Prints starting at $10 and under
3x5, 5x7, 8x10 and wallet-size.

Package A
9x12 Large Wooden Plaque
Inserted 3x5 Individual Photo
Inserted 5x7 Team Photo
8x10 Individual Photo
(2) 5x7 Individual Photos
(8) Individual Wallets

Package B
9x12 Large Wooden Plaque
Inserted 3x5 Individual Photo
Inserted 5x7 Team Photo
(2) 3x5 Individual Photos
(8) Individual Wallets

Package C
8x10 Cardstock Memory Mate
Inserted 3x5 Individual Photo
Inserted 5x7 Team Photo
5x7 Individual Photo
(2) 3x5 Individual Photos
(4) Individual Wallets

Package D
8x10 Cardstock Memory Mate
Inserted 3x5 Individual Photo
Inserted 5x7 Team Photo
5x7 Individual Photo
(4) Individual Wallets

Package E
5x7 Team Photo
5x7 Individual Photo
(4) Individual Wallets

NEW Coach Photo Digital Copy only $10

NOW AVAILABLE
COACH PHOTO DIGITAL COPY

NEW DESIGN
Features Jersey Number!
† only $10

25 Trader Cards
NEW Set of 50†, Save $10

Personalized with the player’s photo, name, team name, jersey number, position, age, height and weight. Printed on glossy cardstock. Custom to each sport.

Individual Key Chain
Wallet-sized Individual Photo on each side.

Team Key Chain
Wallet-sized Team Photo on each side.

2 Combo Key Chains
Each key chain contains a wallet-sized Individual and a Team Photo.

3” Photo Magnet

25 Trader Cards
† Trader Cards cannot be split between players or different poses.
*Samples shown may be subject to change.
Not to scale.

Coach Plaque
Wooden Plaque with inserted 5x7 Team Photo. Engraved “Thank You” plate.

(4) Wallets
(2) 3x5 Individual Photos
5x7 Individual Photo
5x7 Team Photo
8x10 Individual Photo
8x10 Team Photo

Memory Mate
Inserted 3x5 Individual Photo
Inserted 5x7 Team Photo

Large Wooden Plaque
Inserted 3x5 Individual Photo
Inserted 5x7 Team Photo

Magazine Cover
Custom to each sport.
Personalized with the player’s photo, name, and team name.
Printed on a glossy 8x10.